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' puts end slowly l>ut surely legalntn* ! THE ZENANA MISSIONS. COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS’
his Strength. Then an Invalid’s chair |

i Pro^ur«1’ and lïl1Waf Special Meeting of the Woman* Auxiliary
; eventually he was able to wheel him- . j--,««• ra «ear Misse»! sedt about. The continued use of the. ** *'• Jame. to Bea
j Plcl. Fills ounetamtty added to iris j aad Mane*
' 91 T^F5th#hT?* 4% A special meeting of the Woman's Aux- Tbe Todmorden Are Inquest was formally
c'Se. ^^.t. th£ tto2 ^’Th  ̂Vouse^f,.!™ radiée»,« 'TriM&^^im the Ice at New-

j (Sept., 1895), Mr. MofTatt -had so tasr regarding Zenana mission». Tne ^opening market on Wednesday and broke his
i -recovered that he was a frequent cpn- aduiess was given by Rev. Dr. Butman, wmt-
I tr.butor to the oo-luuina of Tne Ad- who introduced Miss Rose, Secretary *»r The roof covering In the skating rink at
I^he^aTS  ̂ Wi*» SSYnm^a . ‘̂ttindustrla.

°£ TZ> X-’ M°rw ‘^oWre^orî f^SSSS& of Malvern, who has
ly helpless invaiwl is now able to go wori£ in Foo-Chow, China. been very 111 tor some weeks, is a little im-
abooit, and to get 4n and out of his r~ — - ----- --------'n*““oHn'T eA- * 1 ’
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largest gals 
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Aiid equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.
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The two ladies gave very Interesting ac- proVed.
buggy without any assistance, and Is counts of their work in their respective tilircxi „„DV„ w _ awBiUU.
at his post of duty whenever called fields of the Zenana missions. These mis- appoiuteU teaCher at school section 
upon. slous oArlnated in India. ^ boio, in succession to Miss LittU.

part of the house set apart for women be- John A Llne ot Sherwood died a few 
mnBt «hoopioaa nart or rne resi- (jayU ag0 after being gored by a bull.

of the Union ville

|g.50 and 22-50Exceptionally Mild Mr. Alfred Mason of L’Amaroux has been
23, Scar-Are boto, in succession to Miss Little

8UfferibgWandldhelpte5s^' n^'wn- 'îtfîî®’jheTwere formerly “KT -■
llams’ Pink Pills have proved success- ^ep^ almost prisoners, /he was only ab Creamed'1 will ‘Sfhefd at Webber’s Hall 

all other remedies and the i0WOTj to leave her gloomy apartments on t0_dav a 2 m
ledlcal treatment had utterly ture occasions, to worship some Idol’or to Lemuel wilder of Belhaven was kicked on
With such marvelous cures visit her father’s house, and then carried the arm b borac on Tuesday evening 
;o Its credit it is no wonder In a palanquin entirely shut In rroin oD- aud bad a gma)1 bone broken, 

that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Is the serration. Drudgeries and Indignities wer,. A lar|£e black Bquirrel was shot In Vlr-
moet popular mediclneswlth ail classes heaped upon these women, they were ai glnla a few day, ago aud also an owl near-

............... work. So for the first time h ChHytiâJ1 The wlfe 0f Thomas Weir of Brown’s
was allowed to visit n Zenana. Now them- Corners dle(1 on Thursday at the age of 26. sands of their Inhabitants ^Je been ghen The tunera| takes place7to-day to St. An- 
their freedom and they are among r.ne brew’s f’.pmptprvmost beautiful, intelligent and kindly qf q The tflX lands in North York is
women. advertised this week in The Newmarket

j Era, in accordance with Mr. Woodcock s 
| resolution at the County Council.
I In operating a pulping machine at Chrls- 

London, Ont-, Dec. 4.—^Hom. Messrs. _ • topher Thomson’s at O’Sullivan’s Corners
Fielding and Paterson and Sir Richard Wllrool Andrews Cat * Horse and Big on ia8t weejc one of Alfred Bllllng’a Augers 
- _ His Hands Which He Tried to ; came in contact with the blade. The finger
Cartwright of the Tariff Commission may be saved, but will be uselesss.
took evidence here to-day * I The Metropolitan Street Railway is now

Mr. John McClary, spokesman for a nJSf ’̂oJmb^TeKrdsy* to'ISSrce“2 “ud^eVorga^'atU'^hoidl'ng DlvlstoS Court
deputation of Iron men. said he queer net of the Ônta^ Btatutes. and It at Uichmond Hill came homely car
needed all the present protection to "ean8„ V'coiSber'h^d^o^ympktby3wRh'the Cour/at Newmarket on Monday to try two 
enable him to send goods to distant law. The act says that the complainant, case. Sheppard v-h^a .tchf“i'“h .Tt0h'ID“oad’ 

, ^ ^ . trhn nroHPcutes a nerson who has won an for damages through bad state oi tne roau,parts of Canada. Any reduction would a rafffeWntmed tq the poa- was dismissed without coats
be disastrous to his business. session of the article. Wllmot Andrews, a A tew days ago Gco^e Kirk who was

Mr. A. White (Qeo^e White & Sons) g^n^'.n  ̂ 'SSnSlSSS oî°dep™.1o“Yu“t

Th €ralT^terireLd toe r,?Vhti bSS^wfi SS^5? hu'ftoeJi w«a2 72.
the raw material and the Metbodlst minister. If the sale had died on Thursday from c'11““%rn.

finished article. * been made the complainant could not have The saw and ablngle mill of Taylor uroa.
Mr William Tates (London Tool recovered the article, because the law says at Udora was burned to ground on 

Æumvlwu satisfied with toe pre- If the articles have been sold no civil action Tuesday evening after the men had left 
company) wa* sausnea v can ^ taken. The minister did not buy. work. Some shingles, shingle lumber and

„ Tg ',ULan rnoifpr o/t Constable Lindsay of Comber was the com- 300 cords of slabs were also destroyed. In- 
Mr. W. H. Wortman, maker of planant against Andrews. aurance 11200. . .

pumps and dhurns, said if the duty ------- . , - George Arnold of Mount Albert had a
were decreased Urey would be shut XHAT SCHAi* AT OTTAWA. narrow escape from being shot on Monday.
Jut of the Manitoba markfet. ______ John Rosamond was trying a gun at a

-inIw|. --------- post. His shot went through and only
WANTS A HIGHJSR TABIFh. Mr. Fetherstoahaugh Says Re Wat Mel missed by'one pace Mr. Amqld, who was 

Thomas Bryan, brush manufacturer, Disfigured by the Civil Servant j walking on the other aide of the fence,adv^ed^ retention of ^row ” X". aL.„«, U.m |in£

toe free ltot, and'the 25 per cent duty Mr. Frederick P. Fetherstonhangh. who ^‘eef"ame0offend1 Crawford wïl'thrown 
on toe manufactured article. He said was reported in yesterday a World to have UL Tbe borae ran away and after smash-
very large quantities of toilet brushes received a black eye in an encounter with , the buggy to atoms struck a postss ifïKtk t&ws 5S s»ft. V- ’ S sa «. issa
line was not «iffloient to induce^^- no^nHll dtiflgn^by thUlow ÎL^rba^hfiïï?* JX without
tallsta to venture Into the mamutac- wblch be received on the cheek. The blow, JJJfJ . lne nor8e p
ture of that line. he claims, was quite unexpected, and his rf,h„ ,n.,,nn „amD

AS TO BARRELS. ' assailant followed It up Jacob Heesor, lot 13, con. 7, Markham,
_ , , . ___ catch him by the throat, inis tne lawyer tmm»d nn Mondav. The Indians wereJohn Forresfal of the Londra and reaiBted and was forced to ward off re- awny at unlonvllle peddling, and are now 

Petrolee. Barrel Company sàld he peated blows from the aggressor. He eays wltb^,ut a w°2im. Any small aubacrlp- 
would not like to have the Present the report la correct In that It Intimates tl ,0 beip*them with neceasanea will 
tariff reduced. They did not suffer at that Mr. Fetherstonhangh gave no provo- bp recelTed ^ jacob or Peter Keesor at 
all in Ontario and Quebec, but In cation for the assault, and *aeMarkham P.O.7 On the same day the In-
Vanitflha «twI tho Northwest the high before the Minister, where It will be thor- ,: chief Brunt while driving through

a fSntn&Bvss
English ale hogsheads sent out to manner has caused him to Indulge his damaged.
troope In toe West Indies were return- flgbting propensities before. _ of tbe €lty Limits.

o.^r. «srysw sbsjtss
they we»re worth $4.25 and $4.60- old physician, retired from prac- ing so far rendered no decision. Tbe po-

THE BOOK TRADE. tice, had placed in his hands by an lice say that Gibson had a right to de-
James I. Anderson, D.'A. McDermld East India missionary the formuia mollsh the’ Uwo'^d8 to

and John Mills represented the book of a simple vegetable^ remedy for the break^lntothepostoffice. In reply to the 
dealers and stationers. Mr. J. I. An- speedy and permanent cure of >-on query why he had resigned the postmast- 
derson wee spokesman of toe book sumption. Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, erabfp yr, Gibson said: "I’m too good a 
trade. He complained about allowing and all Throat and Lung affect.ons, Tory and wasn’t going to be put out by « 
mechanics’ Institutes and free libraries also a positive and radical cure for Grit." . „ s.
to Import books free of duty. He also : Nervous Debility and all nervous com- The East Toronto residence of Mr. Sloan
complained that fashion plates and piainU. Having tested Its wonderful “"Mfjjrof AVed^esday night,
magazines, If subscribed for by indl- curative powers in thousands of cases, thrqugh the window of the laundry room, 
vlduals. were admitted free, but if or- ana desiring to relieve human suiter- i Tbe visitors were evidently after food, for 
dered by booksellers In quantities they ingi i will send free of charge to ail | ^ey took out a number of dishes and 
had to pey the duty. who wish it, this recipe, in German, opened all the cupboards, but nothing else

SOAP. French or English, with full directions was disturbed. The key of
J. H. McMechan of the London SofP. "Sfth'gSunp^anting^i M^m.^xpwt to return6 to‘ the scene again.

sssrzsL%u te£J-
^ ^----------------------- ,BA- officia, of the Scarboro Hunt Club

there was a duty of one cent a pound.
There was also a 10 per cent, duty on 
perfumes and on packages, which he 
did not think exactly right. While 
there was a tariff of a cent a pound 
en laundry soap and 35 per cent, on 
toilet soap, the recent treaty with 
Prance permuted undue" competition 
(rom that source. Mr. McMeohen also 
bought that the 20 per cent, on cot

ton seed oil should be reduced. He 
thought toilet soaps should be put at 
five cents a pound and 10 per cent. *

A. Keenleyslde & Co., manufacturers 
of lard oil, said raw material was ad
mitted free, but they objected to the 
duty of eight cents on the barrels.
He also favored a higher tariff on. the 
manufactured product.

WANT DUTY KNOCKED OFF.

• •
FINK TAH.DK*.

I DEEKSBROS., 137 VONCE -ST.
AN INCURABLE CURED.Ten new amimachines In the world, 

bennt’ful pictures will be given at each 
performance at 2.30 to 0 and 9.15 to 10.30 
each evening. Continuous 
given every afternoon an 
three entire performances 
same In the evening. You can come at any
time, stay as long as you please. No waits.
Peiformance going on all the time. A big 
vaudeville show will be Introduced before 
and after the pictures. The continuous 
plan at this house 
tnnltv of dropnlng
seeing the entire performance without walt- 

- 4h. vat. lutr. as the «how 1-- going on nil tlv time.
The Impending appearance of tne Prices are 15c and 25c, no higher, the best

1 jopolltan Grand English Opera Company ,e«t being only 250^
at the Grand Opera House, beginning nvit CHAMBER "MUSIC.
Monday, Is already regarded w The Toronto Chamber Music Association

-lory Interest in society and musical circles. j,as been formed for the purpose of
It la the first time this company has Introducing and developing music of the _ The Newmo*et Advertiser. 
ii » , h- highest type, by affording our mnsic-lovers , „ -™,Aeeit ot■ visited Toronto, Its merits can o ly and citizens opportunities from time to time We suppose there is nv-t* remdeo

estimated by the favorable indorsements It to listen to compositions of the great mas- Newmarket who does not know "u.
-«■a. -•'T/oB7^n^r Æo“d. M,lhe,„f0ïïeWhni22,^»S,eth2l2nbe^ “wÆ not

g££rSFPvarr&%i
I' 4lon: consequently k probabl.^toat, «.  ̂nro e” i t her ' ^ ooi i 1. ‘fhe "pltTV^t M^tV^ca^arSP’d^ma

"SM-r.ieSîMHSZxHsl
“ge. Verdi s dramatic and tuneiui concert speaks volumes for the enterprise the Advertiser.
Trovatore has been chosen for the In of tbe m,.,n|K.ra Q, the association, Pand Ten years ago Mr. Moftott _v as

Itoimance next MonuaynSScbowskr !°aSy delightful musical evenings may be working in the Newmarket Hat Foc-CÆtffl ÆS ,ook<?d ,or •» tha “V or” Through the influence of the
i>ayne Clarke as Manrico, William Mertens TO-DAY AT^HF TORONTO dûinlt> r°7B»
as Count dl Lund, Edwin Knignt as Uer- , "J , at THE TORONTO. lessnesa In regamd to hie
rando Miss Sophia Romani as Inez and McSorley s Twins is likely to face wat attacked with a severe cold, which 
Edward Elkas as Itnls. The prospects arc two large audiences at the Toronto to-day. eventually settled in his limbs. For 
that the attendance will be both large and "JJj‘| P8rt?J,uanC0 of this clever farce- EOme years he was on a/lmtwt constant Um.uable. as the jdvunce^aa^ or ..seats SSWTSÜÏ rheumatic peine and

on^Tueeday night: the girls, tbe choruses are strong, and tfe en7 ^ant much ^,ne£.1" be-
.ttna” and third act of tire company a well-balanced one. “ Bar- the trouble, but with no result pe 
irmoor" on Wednesday; «min prices will rule at the matinee, vis., yond an occasional temporary release 

“Fanst” on Thursday, “Carmen" on Frl- 10 cents for any «eat In the balcony a»d from nain. Finally to make matters 
day ™The Bohemian Girl” at the Saturday 26 cents for any seat on the ground floor.
matinee, andRigoletto ” st night, ---------

“THE BROKEN MELODY.”
Van, Blene, the greatest

There Is no more telling point In comedy remit °r me world, will appear at the | 
than In the manneriam of an actor. Be it ~ra“<1 Opera House the Week of Dec. 14 
play good or had. be It original or old, Jit hj» mnsical drama, “The Broken Mel- 
the power of Its chief character, the come- Hpeuk.ng of this great artist and
dlan. Ilea not so much In the lines as In a{" PlaJ. a. Dllb' ? PaP®r says: "It has 
the manner of delivery. A comparatively If0” s®}d that Ihe Broken Melody’ la u poor™”ay may be made Into a success, old j’'aJ Witten round a 'cello solo This may 
gags In a new way draw laughs and he «», but it has been most skilfully done.
•miles, and after all that la what the peo- If the play was written to portray to some

extent the early romantic career of Van 
Blene It would be difficult to disconnect • 
the violoncello from It. It would be like 
Hamlet’ without the Prince of Denmark.

As Paul Borlnski, M. Auguste Van Blene 
shows that his powers as an actor come 
not far behind his talent as a musician.
His Paul Is, of course, essentially natural.
What less could be expected from one 
Who is but rehearsing scenes from the 
drama of his own life? And Ills ’cello play
ing! I do not know if Van Blene is the 
composer of ‘The Broken Melody,’ but I 
do say that It is one of the most beauti
ful melodies I have ever heard on the I
’cello. Van Blene’s playing can hardly be Hospital, when, it was found that he 
called clever, and artistic Is too poor a was afflicted with torticollis (wry 
tef!S,t0 ,des,crlba lt-,„ . „ TT1 neck). During the first six months in

His. playing la sublime—enchanting. His th ho-roitall he was under the treat- lnstrnment sings: it touches the hearts of ifowSjTtrioion hut the. Van Blene held the audience literally m?nt of. the staff rfectrician, but tne 
spell-bound, and the beautiful melody In powers of electricity entirely failed, 
the first act brought tears to the qyes of and aÆter a consultation of physicians 
more than one. The most unmusical indl- , it was deemed advisable to perform 
vldual in the house felt a sympathetic j an operation. Six weeks later a second 
chord vibrate within him when this genius j operation was performed. The opera- 
played ‘Home, Sweet Home.’ Patti never ttonB proved successful only In so far 

“ “UC life—and M ithey aftonied temporary relief. He
remained in the hospital from Novem
ber. 1890, till January, 1892, and with 
all the modern remedies and appliances 
known to tlhe staff of that well equip
ped institution no permanent- relief 
could be obtained. He was then ad
vised to go heme, partly In the hope 
that the change might prove bene
ficial, but Instead he continually grew 
worse, and In March, 1892, was again 
forced to take to his bed, end thoee 

pf who knew of Ms condition did not he
rn. Heve -he toad long to live- At this time 

every Joint In tols body was swollen 
and distorted, and he suffered the most 
excruciating agony. If a person walk
ed across his bedroom It intensified 

IMPORTANT MUSICAL EVENT the POln as though he was being plerc-
-, ed and tom with knives, and if touch

an opportunity Is offered to all music-loving he would scream aloud with agony,
people of hearing Ffrnngcon Davies’ a sing- this state of hopeless suffering he
er, who is possibly the best baritone Eng- retrained bedfast for eighteen month®, 
laud has produced. That his coming ap- all the while using all manner of medl- 
pearanee at the Massey Hall e week from clues from which relief might be hop- 
Mondas Is creating much interest in nuel- e(j for Then he was put under the 
cal and society circles is quite in evidence treatment o£ a, celebrated Toronto 
by the large number of names of
our prominent people on the subscribers' t|eT, '
list now at Nordhelmer’s. Vr .Varies' After this last experiment failed, he 
press reports are of the best. Speaking of determined to -try Dr. Williams' Pink 
his artistic work The N.Y. World says: Pills, at the same time discontinuing 
Mr. Ffrangcon Davies made a great Impres- all other treatment. At the end of 
Sion by the passion and vigor of his render- three months there was a very notlce- 
ing or an aria from Sir Arthur Salllvnu’s able Improvement In his condition, and 

Ivnnhoc," a number admirably vrilitn =„ muoh «n th«t mother thm,e-ht 
for the voice, but lacking in force and dm-matin color so far as tbe accjmpanment ÎSn00*1^ , 1 ou'™”* , Çe was
is concerned. I distinctly r-’mciube» Lew 8**-“ 80 weak, however, that he was 
well that lamented artist, Mr. Ungere Cu- only a.bfle to remain up a few minutes 
<lln, sang this number, making it a distinct as before. When taken back to bed 
feature of the opera. I must say, I he*' felt a sudden tingling sensation 
fhought Mr. Davies sang It even better. going up from his toes and through

his joints and spine. The next morn
ing when he awoke the pain had left 

The Toronto Athletic Club entertainment the body and lodged In the arms, and 
last evening was well attended. Mr. then for some week<i tihe Twiîin flitted Frank Yetgli gave nn Illustrated lecture on ï£orn nl*ïïr*«
“A Bicycle Tour Through Europe,” and i t,thî “"5?
also threw on the screen a number of in- then disappeared, and he has not
foresting local bicycling and football views. a particle of p£Lin since. All this
The dance afterwards was much enjoyed. time he was taking Dr. Williams’ Pink

ture

A performances are 
d evening, glvlug 
In the afternoon, TREATMENT IN CANADA’S BEST

HOSPITAL mai» failed.
AFTER

THE TARIFF INQUIRE.
■VI

th« Most Remarkable Cases en 
ef Intense Suffering

gives shoppers nn oppor- 
In while down town and

Evidence, Generally In Fnver ef Preteetlen 
Heard In Leaden Vesterdey-Some 

Alterations Suggested,

One or
Meeerd-^Ten Tears

Aenle EnennsnUsn» - The Whole
GRAND OPERA NEXT WEEK. WON IN A RAFFLE.Froua

Body Contracted and Ont el sh«P« *■ 
Every Llmb-Agetn Restored le Active

Life
. .As

a

be

' nt thSmx'office Is good. Flotow* 
tha” will follow on Tuesday nigh 

, -•‘Cavallerla Rusticsna’
/ “Lucia dl Lammennoor on w 

“Faust” on Thursday. “Carmen
worse he was attacked with maJarda 
and rheumatic fever. He was them 
forced to go to the Toronto General

BERT COÛTE.
In the bush belonging to

'C
g

Uk'/Æ !
*rv.Ui if/

<-m» W

/< UNDERWEAR SPECIALS.\tv cy Striped Lamb’s Wool, 
50c each, worth 75c.

Scotch Lamb’s Wool, extra heavy, 75c 
euch, worth $1.

Natural Arctic, fieece41ned, 45c 
worth 65c. ;

Mottled Arctic, fleece-lined, $1.75 a suit, 
worth $2.50.

Our regular $4 Natural Wool, $3 a suit.
Our regular $5.50 Natural Wool, $4 a suit.
Special line of Natural India Cashmere 

(warranted unshrinkable), all sizes.
Special snaps in hosiery.

66 K1NG-ST. EAST.

Plain and Fan*
each,

allÙ
W

6
•A m *

Phone 982.
’ pie go to hear and see. And If mannerism 

can be said to be the attractive point
whereto are aimed the laughs of an audl- J -phe Varsity Glee Club are now patting on 
ence, Bert Coote, who comes to the To- the finishing touches for their annual con- 
ronto next week, must be, from all ac- cert in the Massey Hall on Dec. 11, and 
counts, more than successful. He Is said expect on that occasion to score an unpre 
to bear the chief burden in tne acting In ceaented success. The Banjo and Guitar 
“ The Other Man’s Wife,” his touch-and- club, which Is associated with the Glee 

rattle-and-dash, and dapper methods (’iUb in its concerts, is very strong this 
making him the very life and soul of the year, and, as its music Is always catchy
performance. He portrays a henpecked bus- to an extreme, is sure to meet with a rons-
band, and is said to handle the part very |ng reception. The Mandolin Club Is very
cleverly, his careful elimination of horse- fine also, and Is expected to prove one
play and coarseness and his Intelligent In- the most enjoyable features of the progra 
terprelation of the subtly humorous sltiia- The subscribers’ list is now open at Nord- 
tlons of the play pleasing everyone who heimers’, and the plan opens for them at 
likes clean, refined humor. The engage- the Massey Hall on Dec. 8, at 9 o’clock, and 
ment Is for dne week, with the usual Tues*, for the public at 12 o’clock, 
day, Thursday and Saturday “ bargain mat
inees.”

VARSITY GLEE CLUB.
rhuMniH in Fnelnn<t. was In East Toronto village to make someChrbtmas la Engianfl. purchases Thursday evening. There was

Those intending to visit the Ola no m0on, and not being accustomed to tbe 
Country for Christmas should lose no 1 Klngston-road and tbe winding path to 
time in securing berths on the outgoing the club after dark he looked out for u 
steamers at once and thereby make guide. A young Englishman named Hairy

year were
sorry they did not secure their berths flcnitv jn getting home, for he lost the 
farther ahead and get better accom- path and. his lantern blowing out, he wan-
modation, but this year there need be dered in and out by the lake shore unt’l,
nn inconvenience on that score what- when nearly exhausted, the moon broke ever™ Sharp, 78 Yonge-atreet, will «nt^ehlnd a cloud, and .bowed him where 
reserve berths as far ahead as possible Tfae 8"econd 0f the special sermons preaeh-
on payment of a small deposit, anu 11 bv Rev. Mr. Starr In St. John’s Church,
passengers (for some unforeseen reason) xorwnyi on the 
cannot possibly get away, money will Advent, will be on
be cheerfully refunded, i.e. if due notice billt'es.” , _I eSVvt^ ww «rvt reserve vour berths The demand for residences In. Eakt Tots given. Why not reserve your uc rr*nto l8 phown from the fact that two
now? it costs no more. houses being erected on Mary-street by

Councillor McCulloch have been applied for 
bv 12 persons.

Rev. G. L. Starr of St. John’s, Norway. 
Is thanking the Fates that he carries n 
stick on his walks abroad. While go'ng to 
the house of a parishioner on Coxwell-ave- 
nue a big dog. half Dane and half blood
hound. rushed out at him, and not until 
fhe walking stick, a solid oak affair, wan 
split to the handle was the beast driven 
off. The dog seemed to take its failure 
keenly, and rushing Into the woods hasn't 
been seen since.

NERVOUS 
I DEBILITYKU.

Lost Tllelltr, Night Emissions, 
Loss of Power. Drain In trine an I 
all Seminal leases pea lively cared
uy

HAZELTON’S VITALIZE!?.
Address enclosing 8c sump for treatiseSunday evenings during 

“Christianity, Its Possl- j J. E, HAZELTON,THEY SHINE TO-DAY.
The greatest efforts of the Wanderers' 

Bicycle Club will be seen at the Princess 
Theatre matinee and evening to-day. This 
is truly “the day they shine.” untiring, 
with night after night rehearsals, they 
piodnce one of the best variety programs 
of the season, which will long be remem 
bered as the greatest of club events The 
curtain will rise at sharp 2 and 8 o’clock 
respectively, and it is expected not a seat 
will be available at those hours. j

THE BIJOU.
Manager Robinson, ever on the alert for 

gome new attraction for his theatre, has 
secured the marvelous Anlmatograph, 
which opens next Monday afternoon, com- ' 
ing direct from New York, where It ho» 
bad a run of over six months in Proctor’s 

•Pleasure Palace, New York City. It is 
«aid to be one of the greatest moving pic-v

Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yoage Street, 
Toronto, Ont.

George Burns of Bums & Lewis ex
hibited a sample of blue serge, whloh 
cost 22c In England. To this was add
ed a duty of five tents a pound and 
a further duty of 25 per cent., mak
ing a total duty of 50 per cent. The 
same class of goods, made In Mont
real, sold at 40c- a pound, and the fac
tory had not paid a dividend for ten 
years. Mr. Bums thought the duty of 
five cents a pound should' be stricken

Benvcr L.O.L. Officer*.
Beaver L.O.L., 911. District East Toronto, 

elected officers, as follows, In St. George s 
Hall, Queen and Berkeley-streels, Inst even
ing : W.M., Bro. John Lang, Jr. ; D.M.,Bro.
E. A. Fennell ; chaplain, Bro. T. Lang ;
R.S., Bro. H, Reeve ; F.S., Bro. J. Mac- 
Murehy ; treasurer, Bro. A. Reddock ; lec
turer, Bro. T. Scott ; D. of C.f Bro. »L P.
Menzie ; committee, Bros. T. Kingsley, John 
Patterson, Jos. Lang. S. Gilbert and S.
Hare ; physician, Dr. J. C. Carlyle.

A Winter Home In Toronto- Toronto Junction, Dec. 4.-—(Special.)—
Families contemplating closing their Summonses were to-day served upon John 

homes for the'winter months will find Johnson and William Johnson of No. T: 
in the new Grand Union, corner Sim- Brunswlck-avenue and Alex Wilson, 151 
coe and Front (the most modern hotel Munroe-street, Tor peddling oilcloth nnd 
fn the city, steam heated baths, elec- other merohandiae^withont a .Iceus», con-
trie light, gas, lift, ®tci- a bi),f wlll Barnes & Padget'have sold their Dundas- 

Mr. Charles A. Campbell — street grocery business to IF. P. Snell of
, Goderich. Mr. Snell took possession to-

That The i o w* 1. | ier. George Monroe will preach in tne
Amos McCoy who la under arrest on the Church of the Disciples of Christ on Sun- 

charge of atenilng eight tons of wool from day morning and evening.
. «terehouse In Aurora, was arraigned be- Anniversary services will be held on Sun- 
fnro Magistrate Ellis yesterday and plead- day In connection with thé Ellsiheth- 
ed not guilty An adjournment was made street mission. Revs. Webb, ■Morris and 
™tl, wednesdav next at 11.30. Morton Lyge are expected to be present.
I lovd and Joseph Willis, who are also un- Lodge Rose of Kent, D.O.E., last night Üiî nrrest on the same charge, will also be elected these officers: S. Kemms, W I I’.; 
fried J^ ttot day IF. K. Coker, W.P.; A. B. Welborn, W V.;
tried on m ---- | W. Harris. W.S.; E. Bloor, WXX; S. New-, tlon and appearance.

ri-.nensla or Indigestion la occasioned by eon, I.G.; E. 8. Ayllng, O.G. which was lower last year than
D*Tn?Tf Action In the biliary duett, loss “u,Bt have b"ea Interesting to Mra. W. wheels, has been dropped a little, makingthe want or uction In tne miinry , H pooler to read In same of the morning the centre of gravity still lower, thus glv- 

of vitality In the stomach to « papers that she was lost and In addition |ug an easier running wheel with greater^‘^^•"also tetog thfprin^af eaSK to a description of her dress ro M„d H at control to the rider! gThe wooden ri^a^ro 
'^‘n^d.ehe Para,alle'a Vegetable Pills, Bhe was “ a good-looking blonde, with blue narrower, the old style being supplanted of headache, larmniee a vegeiume _« », eye8.” Mra. Pooler went to he >'tiy yta- with a new wood Incketed aluminum clinch,
taken bef°« 50ven*reuet fid effect a care! ferday morning and returned In the even- er rim. Other Improvements are the flush
Mr! F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: fbe flrgt ot a serles ot University cxtin- ^hlcb no Jotots'^'vUlble’to t2e eye"flufh 
"Parroalee s Pills are taking the lead sion lectures under the auspices of the l it- head tube Joints new style cranks' with 
against ten other makes which I have to erary Socletv of Toronto .TnuetUn High s™kot nuts lmp’ro?!! chîto guards rod- 
stock.” ^hoob waa ^ In toe «udltorintp of tSe d,e poetsftxtoZ.oJ raddfe‘.Prfn2s and^n

I High Sc hoo It his even i n g b y Pro f • Hut ton. i improved style of tire. The improvement* 
tV^'i Pagan Virtues and ! jn Uuts and small details are so many that

I Ideals, and In the course of his lecture ti)0 staff of twentv-flve men emratred In 'he contrasted the virtues of the ancient tbe manufacture of7(oola has not*been dl-
Greeka and Spartans, who recognized pa- mtoltoed at alb The facto^ has ^ many

hands engaged as last year at this time, 
and is turning out an average of forty 
wheels a day. Their Mr. Lalor has Juat 
returned from Mexico, where he has ef
fected a large sale. When a World re
porter visited the factory this morning Mr. 
Thomas, the manager, had Jnat got back 
from the United States, where, he says, 
nearly all the high grade wheel factories

trlotlsm to the state, love of family and 
preservation of self as the chief virtues of 
life, with the hidden virtues of Christian
ity, humility, righteousness of conscience 
and resignation to God's yvlll. The Mayor, 
Dr. G. W. Clendenan, occupied the chair, 
and the program was cheerfully varied by 
the glee, “ Stars Trembling O’er Us," ren
dered by the Glee Club of the school, a 
piano solo by Miss Luttrel and a récita-, 
tlon, entitled " The Battle of Inlerman," 
by Mr. Anderson.

off. Te-ente Junction-Andrew Raittullo. M. L. A., and Pre
sident White of the Woodstock Board 
of Trade are in the city endeavoring 
to get the Ministers to include Wood- 
stock in their tour.

Lodge Worcester, No. 47, of the Sons of 
England, held Its regular meeting and an
nual election of officers last night. Bro. 
Enoch Ward, D.D.G.M., occupied the presi
dent’s chair. The following officers were 
elected for 1897: W.P.P„ Bro. W. H. Pool
er; W.P, Bro. Charles Topping; W.V., Bro. 
George Wink worth; W.C., Bro. Enoch Blun- 
dall; W.S., Bro. William Harris; W.T., Bro. 
George Nicholls; I.G., Bro. William Mould; 
O.G.. Bro. Thomas Bloor; Surgeon,
Dr. H. D. Leltch; Trustees, Bro. W. J. Wil
cox, Ed Williams and Robert King; Audi
tors, Bros. C. J. Boon, S. Rydlng and M. 
C. Rosevear; Grand Lodge Delegate, Bro. 
William Harris; Management Committee, 
Bros. W. Wilds, A. Warren, James Pen- 
rice, J. H. Kay bold and Hy Spicer.

The Lozier bicycle factory are now work
ing full time on their 1897 wheel, which pre
sents many new features, both In construc- 

The crank hanger, 
other

T. A. C.’S GOOD ENTERTAINMENT. HAPPENINGS OP A DAT.
home. , ,
be pleased to give special rates. 246 ,ISsi •f Passing Interest Gathered la and 

Aronnd this Rasy City. Bro.
County Court Jury cases to-day : 1 Spears 

v. Hamden, 2 Perry v. Macdonald.
A sale of 'work In connection with All 

Saints’ parish was held in the schoolroom 
yesterday.

Be sure that “ L. & S. ” is burned in the 
skin of the hams and bacon, 
genuine. Sold by all grocers.

The Street Railway Co. have their big 
electric sweepers in readiness for a snow
storm whenever it likes to come along.

In the list of officers of York Lodge, S.O. 
E.B.S., published yesterday, James Stur- 
gess should have been vice-preaident and 
James Dewey president

The many friends of R. J. Hunter, mer
chant tailor, King-street, will be pleased to 
learn that he has effected a settlement 
of his difficulties and business will be re
sumed immediately.

While on Its way from the station to 
the Parliament buildings yesterday i. pnek- 
age belonging to Dr. Bryce, the Provin
cial Health Inspector, was stolen. It was 
of value only to Dr. Bryce himself.

Probate Is being applied for of the will 
of Thomas Woodley, tailor, of 8 Maple- 
avenue, who left $1900 in realty and $150 
personalty to his wife. The Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Co. are the executors.

William Klely, a laborer employed on the 
Metropolitan Street Railway, Is in the 
County Jail on a charge of robbing a room 
mate named John Sullivan of $4.25 at a 
Thornhill hotel a few days ago. It is said 
he got up in the night and disappeared 
with the money and articles of wèaring 
apparel.

Detective Davis arrested James E. Mor
rison, commission agent, of Vlctor-ave- 

yesterday afternoon at the instance of 
William Willard of Port Perry, who claims 
to have sent a consignment of butter to 
Morrison and been unable to get any pro
ceeds. The prisoner was admitted to ball, 

ill likely be settled
Canucks Sent Bark Home

Detroit. Dec. 4.—Twenty Canadians who
o to

..IMiPHHiH igan
were sent back by Immigration Inspector 
McLogan.

New York 
Real Painless 
Dentists.

SHOES SHINED FREE.•i
None otherTO-DAY the Day and TO-NIGHT the Night

FOR THE GREAT SALE OF ’

John McPherson & Co.’s
Bankrupt Shoes!

' Cor. Yonqe and 
Queen-Sts., over 
Imperial Bank,
TORONTO...................

HOURS : IiÎndays. 2 to 4,

I

U

We bought from Messrs. Long & Bisby of Hamilton (the 
purchasers of John McPherson & Co.’s factory and contents) 
an immense range of Gentlemen’s Shoes at quotations too low 
to entitle them to the appellation of prices.

1 o start the ball rolling we inaugurate to-day a reckless 
slaughter of values the like of which will not be repeated 
again in a generation or two.

back ITVP.
manley's miki-’mi courniiN»

•• rt-berks ” weak backs snff lk« r* 
baekrd ” people " beck" up eer slate- 
raeuie with Ikelr testimony. Mere la » 
sample t

For a number of years I have been 
troubled with a lame back, which at 
times became so painful that I had to 
lay off work. Nine months ago I was 
lucky enough to be advised to try 
Manley’s Celery-Nerve Compound, and 
after taking two or three bottles the 
pain entirely left me, and I feel cer
tain that my cure is a peinnanent 
one, as I have had no return of the

William

HOLIDAY OFFERINGS

Friday, the 18th, is the date.

< tiOLIt AND FLA UN A FILLINGS 
ON THAT DAY ONLY 40 CENTS.

(Other Dentists charge He sad 81 fee 
the seme.) arter:

■ITTLE are running on short time, due to the re
cent stringency In the money market and 
the elections there. Those that are run
ning expect the best year known for years, 
as the su

GENTLEMEN’S
IVER
PILLS

Saxony Calf Shoes, lace style. Ward well Welt—Factory price
SB.50, our price.............................. !................................................

French Calf Shoes, lace style, hand-sewed welts, in all the toes—
Factory price $3.90, our price......................................................

White Bros, ot Boston Ox Blood and Chocolate Box Calf Shoes, 
lace sty ip, extreme toe, leather and duck lined, winter weight 
soles, a gat i ne eyelets and hooks to match, custom-made— 
Factory price $5.50, our price.................................. ...................

pply will not be equal to the de
mand. Prices, he says, are stiffening, and 
there. Is not likely to be any reduction in 
wheels next year. There are some thou
sands of wheels stored away In the factory 
for the spring trade, but the first exhibit 
of the 1897 Cleveland will not be made 
till next week, wlieu the city showroom 
will be stocked with them.

ROBERT MANTELL TO-DAY.
Robert Mantell and hi 

present “The Lady 
Grand this afternoon and make his last 
appearance to-night In “Othello.” The 
Moor of Venice Is one of Mr. Mantell’s 
best characters and he should be greeted 
by a large audience.

2.37>

2.48
nue,

pain for eight months now.
Rogers, 5 Ottawa-street, Toronto.

•* tiiUkU " cure» »ur«- s uroat. Ike.
i From 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., all day. we will ex
tract teeth FREE without pain by the 
our new anaesthetic, «which has no 
iifter effects, such as swelling, etc. Do not 
take the advice of other dentists that they 

• have the same method, as this is our own 
■discovery, aud we do not sell the right to 
(any other dentist.

bad
out of court.The case w <8-rvH; vv-

3.89 SICK HEADACHEBILLIARD GOODSThis is the first office 
in Canada to introduce REAL PAINLESS 
^METHODS in dentistry. So come direct 
Ihore and save the pain you will have to 
«endure at other dentists.

STAPLE LINES. came across the river yesterday to g 
work in the lumber campa of Mich wlllN8W AND HANDSOME DESIGNS I* a company 

of Lyons’’ at theGents’ Ox Blood and Chocolate Basket Calf Lace Boots, coin toe,
extension edge—Factory price $2 50, our price.........................

Gents’ Chicago Calf Boots, lace and gaiter, in medium, wide and
extra wide widths—Factory price $2, our price.......................

Gents’ Strong Every day Boots, all solid sizes, 6 to 11—Factory 
price $1.40, our price....................................................................

Positively cared by these 
Little Fills.

1.4?! BILLIARD TABLES
Mr. Chas. Smith, Dawn Mills, Ont., 

“ For several years I was trou-
S Persons ordering a 

set of teeth on that 
■ 1 day will get our 
VI very b»st sets at 

the very low p 
of $6. gu a rant i

wise to pay high-priced dentists $10 
iuu *i2? A free package of our celebrated 
.Oth century tooth powder, which absolute- 
y prevents decay, will be 
iveryone who visits our rooms on that day. 
Don’t forget the date, Friday. Dec. 18.

$6 1.25 OF ALL KINDS. They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Month, Coated Tonga 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small Pill.

says :
bled with pains in my limbs, which 
continued getting worse until I thought 
I would have to quit work. In fact 
the pains were so severe that I could 
not rest nights- I took one box of 
Miller’s Con- pound Iron Pills and am 
perfectly (Ured.” Although It is nearly 
a year since Mr. S. took the Pills he 
has had no return of the pains, and 
feeds splendid.

Special Brands of Fine
railliara ciotlis

•y Bulls, Fancy Cues, Lig 
Bowling Alley Balls, Maple r

246
.95rice 

eed. Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart's col tent If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and la a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

Dum Vitae 
ins, etc.

Billiard repairs of ell kinds promptly 
attended to.

Ivor

george McPhersonpresented to SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
14 York-sL, To rosis.

Small Dose.ISO Yonge-Street, Toronto.
Small Price.ed Fhoae Ns. 318. ed

1896 I

ODGE SI
Wood Split

ULLEYS
We invii

i Star
Ge

The recognized standard Wee]. 
Split Pulley the world over.

All Siz»« always In slock.
plati
Gem
Fork
Hoc
Hoc

I i
SOLE manufacturers-

DODGF WOOD-SPLIT PULLEY CO,
74 York-st-, Toronto.

TELEPHONE 2080. 846 %

The JCHEAP 
TYPEWRITERS

i
i

$30 UP—7 CALIGRAPHS 
----3 SMITH PREMIERS. . -AT $40
—3 yost's ..$25 UP 

••'.”$20 Varsity’s
---- 1 DENSMORE.------

These machines are all ef standard moke 
nnd -were token In exchange 1er Eemlng. 
Ions. ------- 1

Spackman m flrchbda!
45 Adelalde-al. East, Toronto i;A S.P.S. D

HELP WANTED.

A gents WANTED IN THE COÜN- 
J\ ties of York, Peel, Duffcrlu, Slmcoe, 
Ontario and Wellington, to handle n robber 
half shoe sole. Can be pat on In 5 mluuteH, 
Sample pair mailed on receipt of 35c. The 
R. Slrap.on Co., 320 yueeu 10., Toronto.

Classmen

Conch the 
Benton tl 
Tfcetr F.i

TO BENT

¥1 OTEL MEN—A BARGAIN—THAT 
ll long established hotel property, 
Franklin House, Markham, for sale on 
easy terms. Apply to W. H. Hall, Mark
ham. toil Play the

1 Though the 
quished In tbl 
day afternoed 
the frozen fltj 

For some 1 
school would 
got away fH 
made a good 
well and roll 
The wind wi 
not count. 1 j 
tered up th* 
tooth-pullers 
over for a tj 
verted. ThM 

When the d 
half the win] 
school had \i 
■core of 24 td 
Armour tfhipl 

The final d 
come off on 
8.P.S. will yj

FOR SALE.
A BUSH FARM FOR SALE. 200 ACRES, 

15 acres cleared, with good mill sin*. 
Will take $100 down aud buiuuce made to

Box 70,urcbaser. Must be sold.suit p 
World.

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.
iSlDING TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCHES: 
JAi careful instruction in jumping; good 

implied; habits not required in 
English Biding School. 72 Welles

Loises s
school.
ley-street.

VETERINARY.

/"VNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
VI Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 

1KW-D7 begins Oct. 14.besgion

LAND SURVEYORS.
T-tNWÏnTFOSTER, MURPHY & ESTE^ 
U Surveyors, etc. Esiaollshed 1852. 

Cor. Bay and Richmond streets, leiepboni

CANA] 
Secretary u 

hy Union yej 
Jng the nnnu 
for Saturdays 
letic Club. 1 
received is d 
the Ontario ti 
the election 
business.

1388. i
LEGAL CARDS.

T OBB .& BAIItD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
cor. Toronto-strect. Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. FI

The Huron 
play an 

ball on t
'ILABKE. BOWES, HILTON & SWA- 

bey. Barristers. Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building. 75 Yonge-street.- J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C., R. H. Bower. F. A. HI ton. Charles 
Swnbey. E. Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt.

willc foot 
dale, to-day \

The follow! 
Crawford F.l 
Riversides th 
grounds at 2 
backs, F. Rui 
Squires, T. N 
Dunlop, T. Sti 
J. Wood war 
players. The 
field at 2.30.

The Rlversl 
strong Craw: 
meet in who 
exciting gnim 
terooon at 3 
sides are req 
at the ball i

T> E. KINGSFORD. BARRISTER, SO- 
lle llcltor. Notary Public, etc., 10 Man* 
nine Arende.______________________ —

i.T CANS OF 31000 AND UPWARDS AT 
I ; J per cent. Maclaven, Macdonald, 

Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-etreet, To
ronto.
-a ,| ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES.
M life endowments and other rocnrltle.. 

Debentures bought and so’d. James 0, 
McGee. Flnapclsl Agent 8 Toronto-atreet.

MINING.

s LF. WANETA AND OTHER GOLD 
mining stocks for sale ; agents wanted 

everywhere. Send for prospectus to S. O. 
Road, Mining Broker, Brantford.

room’sTnd board.

rri" he OLD AND RELIABLE CARLTON, 
1 corner Richmond and Yonge-streets, 

sets the best table in the city for the 
price. Merchants and other business men 
find it the place to get a first-class dinner 
neatlv and quickly served. The bar is 
stocked with choicest liquors and cigars. 
Call and see us. “ The proof of the pud
ding Is the eating.”

TH
The Inter-d 

- the adjournel 
at 8.30, at thj 
the commlttd 
prizes for coj 

As the svU 
meeting, tea 
advise the si 
or more repn 

Whist plaM 
of four plan 
league, as tl 
great tralnln 
here during 
American cod 
all Canadlail 
gible. |

80

At Prof. J< 
the Grand 
will be a f 
Daisy Bell a 
both big m< 
There, will l 
In thé city, 
thç best tnl at 8.30.

MINING ENGINEER
TX STRAITH-MILLER. MINING ENGI- 
|i , peer ; reports on mines and -mineral 
lands ; references to prominent Toronto 
firms ; re:.ldcECC, 70 Coolmlnc-ioad, Toronto.

STORAGE.
A T 80 YORK-8TBEET - TORONTO 

Storage Co.—furniture removed soi 
stored ; loans obtained if desired-

Ari

J“MARRIAGE LICENSES.
” g. U A R A. Î B8UMB 6F >'iil ARÜlAG ÎÎ .

Stroll._ Licenses. 5 Torcnto-street. 
ugs.'ôSO Jarvls-strceL

FINANCIAL. _________

Mo.rrltt & Shepley. 28 Torontomreet, To-

w CANS ON ENDOWMENT AND TERM 
J J life Insurance policies of good com- 
panlei. W. G. Mutton. Financial Broker, 
1 Toronto-atreet, Toronto.

all ngre, 
make tl. 
coat in I 
are the I 
made ud 
in the cl 
are paid1 
procured 

A H

BUSINESS CARDS.
A ONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED - THB 
Vy Auction Mart. Hamilton, Ontario. 
Bowerman & Co.. Auctioneer. »

TO RAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
Letter Storage Co., 3U» bp*’s city. 

Ulna-avenue.
McLeiJ. WHABIN, ACCOUNTANT - 

Books posted and balanced. 
col ected, 10^ Adelaide-street tast.W

eonuta
rpiIE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD 13 
L tor sale al the Boyal Hotel News- 

•tand, Hamilton.
/"V AKVILLE DAIRY—473 YONGE-RT.. 
Y/ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk »op> 
p led, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

‘ ' »
HOTELS.

GLADSTONE HOUSE
1204 to 1214 Queen bt. West*, 

TORONTO.
Directly opposite the C.P.R. and G.T.R. 

stations. Street cars pass the door to ail 
parts of the city. First-class In ail its ap
pointments. Every attoption paid to guests. 
Excellent table. Special terms to boarders.

During winter months we are prepared to 
rent rooms and suites of rooms, either with 
or without table board, at spec-tally reduced 
rates. For terms, etc., apply *o

ALEX. LESLIE, Manager.

j

7 A
FOR EXCHANGE,

IF B HAVE A FEW BICYCLES WHICH 
W we would exchange for unencumbef* 

City Property. Welland Vale Manufac
turing Company, 77 Youge-street.
ed

TBTTSlAlSS CHANCES.

BUSINESS FOB 
flrst-clasi OutfitteiXYOOT AND SHOE

sale In city of Toronto; 
stand: stock between three and four thorn 
sand dollars, making good money ; rent very 
low; good reasons for selling. Box 75,World.

it
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VV
Desk
Silver

—The number of sensible 
articles for this year’s 
Christmas is simply aston
ishing—so are the prices. 
. . . . # ess

...There are : : :
•• INK WELLS ”
« SEALS”
“BLOTTERS”
« BLOTTING PADS”
« PAPER KNIVES "
•« LETTER OPENERS ” 
“PEN WIPERS”
“ THERTlOnETERS ” 
“STArtP BOXES” 
“MATCH HOLDERS”
“ nUCILAOE POTS"
» PENHOLDERS"
“ PENCILS”
“ ERASERS”
« PEN TRAYS •' 

and scores of other ideas.
...Some of these run as low 
as 50c., others again Just as 
high as you like.

Ryrie Bros.
vV Cor. VoNoe **•

I KITS

WECUniNE

i
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 o


